
I 
.ces of the National Education and Allied 
.vorkers· Union (NEHAWU) and the General 

and Allied Workers' Union (GAWU). The ad
'.~t offices of the Transvaal Students ' Con
··.rSo. ,) (TRASCO) are ransacked. 

_ A powerful explosion damages the home 

I
f Godfrey Mathebe, a prominent opponent of 
waNdebele independence. 

May - Winnie Mandela's Brandfort house 
and adjoining clinic are gutted by fire. 

'

June - Arsonists destroy the cars of two 
osatu officials outside their Johannesburg 
omes. 

- The Johannesburg offices of CCAWUSA 

t e broken into. Computers and important in
rmation are stolen. 
- The home of Rhodes University politics 

• cturer Marion Lacey is vandalised after she 
.ctures on the. Dakar talks. 

July - Three minibusses belonging ~o dele-,!S attending the Nusas annual festival at 
its University, are stolen .. Cars or delegates 

broken into and possessions stolen. . 
!. " ctober - The home of Cosatu's former 
'-( .nern Transvaal regional chair, Jerry . 

hibedi, is severely damaged by a powerrul 
xplosion. 

_ The Johannesburg offices of Ravan 
.ress are broken into by four men claiming to 
Ite Security Policer:nen. Petrol bombs are 
lound on the premises. . '. 

November - Flares are fired InlO the Cape 
.own flat of Suq:~lus People's Project or
~aniser Josette Cole. 

December - The Grahamstown offices of 
lached are destroyed by fire. 

I
· . 1988 

January - The Johannesb~rg ,office of the 
Post Office and Telecommunications Wor

s': Union (POTWA) is broken into and 
ipment stolen. 

. • ~urglars bre~k into the Johannesburg of-
flce#of New Nation newspaper. 

1 M arch - The Johannesburg office of Cric 
's vandalised. The intruders attempt to set 
fire to equipment and records. 

_ The Alexandra home of Delmas Treason 
Irrialist Popo Molefe is. petrol bo~bed. This 
Ib the third attack on his home since 1985. 

- Shots are fired at the Johannesburg 
~ome of Cassim Saloojee, Chairperson of 
r-ctstop. ._. . . 

April - The PE omces or the National 
iedlcal and Dental Association (NAMDA) 

I 
·t " .j b . . : 

.... - . __ ._--

.. : . .'. 

are burgled, two days after their national con
ference. Along with telephones, office equip
ment, files and documents, the alarm system 
is stolen. 

- A bomb eXp'lodes at Community House. 
Cape Town, while a memonal service is 
being held to commemorate the death of 
striking railway workers. 

- The Johannesburg offices of Cric are 
gutted by fire. This is the third attack against 
Cric in less than two years. . 

May - The offices of PEN are again bur
gled. The alarm system is deactivated and 
stolen after keys are. used to enter the se
curity gates of the building. The gates are 
found rocked the following morning. Files, 
darkroom and office equipment are stolen . 
This is P EN's third burglary in two years. . 

June - The car of Lucienne Hunter, 
mother of Wits University SRC president 
Rosemary Hunter and Defence Act prisoner 
Roland Hunter, is firebombed. 

July - An abortive petrol bomb attack cc
curs at the Dawson's Hotel in Johannesburg, 

- where the End Conscription Campaion were 
due to hold the launch of their booklet, 
uKnow Your Riohts". 

- The Johannesburo office of the Trans
port and General Workers' Union (TGWU) is 
destroyed by fire. 

August - Khotso House in Johannesburg, 
home of the SACC and various anti-aoar.
heid organisations, is bombed. Extensive 
structural damace is caused. 

September ·Ihe Durban printing unit of 
Cosatu is firebombed, the evenina aTter the 
national anti-aoartheid conference is banned. 

- An arson attack occurs at the home of 
Jono Gunthorp, external vice-president of 
the University of Natal's SRC and one of the 
143 men who publically rejected army con-
scri~tion. . 

- Two separate attacks occur within five 
minutes of one another, at the Soweto 
homes of Thami Mcerwa, legal official of 
Nactu, and Thenjiwe Leeuw, former secre
tary to the Azanian Students' Movement 
(AZASM). Some days later the Soweto Divi
sional Commissioner of Police gives an as
surance in the Rand Supreme Court that no 
member of the South African Police will act 
unlawfully against Mcerwa. 

- The multi-racial disco, the "Why Not" in 
Hillbrow, is bombed. 19 people are injured. 
The "Wit Wolwe" terrorist group claims re
sponsibility, as well as for the Khotso House 
bomb. 

Information frem MonItor, tr.s joumeJ c::f the Human Rishts Tr..;st. 
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I -Sentencing the death penalty 
" -
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The death penalty has recently been 
once again highlighted by the Black 
Sash report on the process of 
executions in South Africa. 

One newly-fanned organisation 
campaigning against the death penalty 
is FOPOD (Families Of People On 
Death Row). This organisation was 
fanned bv relatives and friends of those 
people who have been senter:7e~ to. 
death and who are c1.!rrently sIttmg m 
the condemned cells ofPre:oria's Maxi
mum Security Prison. 

Tne orgarlisation in:ends, having, 
both an active and a suooomve role In 
the campaign against the death penalty 
in SA. : 

A statement put out by the orgacisa
tion says: "As people directly affected 
by .his penalty, \ve feel we must d? 
somethina abo1.!t it ins.ead of waiting 
for other people to do it for us. 

"Our work will supplement the 
work already being done in the field by 
SADPSA (Society for the Abolition of 
the Death Penalty in SA), Lawyers For 
Human Ri!:!hts. NADEL, Save Tne Pa
triots and the Black Sash." 

FOPOD's first initiative h1lS been to 

launch a petition calling for an immedi
ate moratorium on all hancings while a 
Corr.mission of Inquiry is set-up to in
vestigate capital punishment. Tills peti
tion is being circulated nationwide. 

"We do-not believe that oetitions 
automatically ensure that la\vs are 
cham:ed; if that was the case we would 
live in a peti"ect world. However we do 
believe that a petition signed by thou
sands of S01.!th Africar.s might demon
strate thEt wast people in this country 
are both civilised and hopeful about 
their future. 

. "We have exuerienced l'le effec~ of 
the death pe:-2!ty, and can see that it is 
an act which dehumanises and bru
talises the society we liYe in. We hooe 
for be::e: things .:, . 

Tne orgarIsation sa\'s the fact that 
SA executes ;r.ore oeoole thar. almost 
any ot!:e: coun!..,! in th'e wOild, is a 
frightening or.e, There a:e now approxi

'mately 280 people under sentence or' 
de:lth in SA, excludir..g ttose in the ' 
'horr:elar:c.s : . -

Tee oli!:!:'t of those se:1tenced to d:e 
was made :::ore poignant ove: :l:e fes
tive season. With the season of gOOC\vil! 
ave:, the New Year exec:.!tions soon 

began again.. 
As a punlslur.e::.t, the death pennltv 

is irreve:sible. Under anv legal svstem 
the:e car.r.ot be a gu.ararltee that those 
wto jUdge are without bias. They are 
human beings and thev have human fail-
imts. - , 

- Suc!l bias, however small, can me~, 
the differer:ce between life and death. 

Circ:.:r..stances considered to be ex:e
n1.!1lting by one jUdge may mean so~e. 
thing quite different to anothe:. Recent 
judgements by Justice Strydom, Jt!.Stice 
u:egan and Justice Shearer are exar:1-
pies of this . 

Five policemen tried for mured::!! 
a st!.S?ect by placing a black bag over -
ris head, sufroclting him to delth, are 
!!i\'en a st!.Soe~ded sentence and fined. 
Ex:enuati;:~ fac:ors are that tris oract:se 
is t!.Sual in this colice u.'1it. • 

Justice She~er, who delh'e:ed this 
judgemem, has sentenced a n'Jmber of 
othe: oeoole to death. 

- FOPOD says: "We are lal.!r:c!1ing , 
tills oetitio!! in hoee. We are laur.c;-jn£ 
this organisation because we cannot! -
a:;.d wil! :;'Ot, stand aside and a!low :!:is 
barbaric piactise to co;:tir.1.!e." 

For the attention of the State President, Minister of Justice 2nd Members of Pariiament. 
- - . . 

We, the undersigned, are South Africans who oppose the use of the death psna!ty. In coing so we note the fol
lowing: 

1. Modern soc:ety is moving away from the use of capital p'unish0~nt, tC'.':ards more. ~efo~mative penal systems, 
2. There has been no investigation into the system OT,caplt~I , puril~nme~t I~ Soutn,Airlca iOr more ,t~an 50 ye~rs. 
3. There exists the very real possibility of error in the Imposition or the Ge2~n pene,ty - 2:1 error whlcn cannot De 

rectified. ' , , b ' , h' h 'I 
4. The use of the death penalty is arbitrary and would appear to be deterr:1lnea y c~ltena \'I IC, are necessan y 
subjective. . " 
5. Executions add to the negative perception of the judiciary amongst many of the peop!e of South Africa. . 
6. Judicial killings teach SOCiety, the les~on that dea~h ~nd ~i~len,c:,? , ar.a ac:eptable solt,':l;ons to the problems iac-
ing us, Such killings create the Impression that retnDutlOn IS Justlilable, ' 

Bearing these factors in mind we request you to consider the fol/owing: 

1. To institute an immediate moratorium on all executions. . " 
2. To set up a judicial Commission of Inquiry into the use or the death penalty In South Africa. 
3. To investigate more appropriate methods of punishment, which seek to cure rather than destroy, 
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